Two’s Newsletter
February 2020
Welcome to February! We have lots of fun activities planned for this short month.
Our themes for February will be Friendship/Getting along and Dental Hygiene. We will
be learning how to get along, learning how to share and how to be a good friend by doing
lots of fun activities and projects. The next theme will be Dental Hygiene, how to take good
care of your teeth by doing fun activities, crafts, and large motor activities to get their
energy because this weather is not cooperating. We will be learning the letters t/i/s and
reviewing the other letters learned c/a/m and l/e/d. The children are doing really well
with recognizing the letters and the sounds they make. We have been learning to recognize
their names and the letters they start with. We “paint” the beginning letter of their names. I
am very proud of them. We will be learning the color pink, the heart shape and the number
5. The children are also doing well with counting and recognizing numbers by doing the fun
number activities and games! I am very proud of all that they are learning!
We have (3) birthdays this month! Charlotte –February 17 she will be three, DavidFebruary 22 he will also be turning three and Ms. Jean-February 22 . Happy Birthday to all
of you! For their birthday’s they get to pick from the birthday box, pick the snack that they
would like to have to celebrate (healthy of course), get a crown and a birthday bracelet to
celebrate their special day!

Special Days to celebrate with two’s in February
February 2-Ground hog day-Will he see his shadow or not?
February 4-Wear your favorite sweater day
February 11-Make a special card for a friend day
February 14-Valentines Day party 10-11:30
February 24-Make your pet a present day
We would like to welcome two new students to the two year old room. Raelynn and
Maggie. Welcome we can’t wait to meet you
If the weather is above 25 and dry, we will still be going outside so please remember
boots, hats, gloves, scarves mittens so your child will be warm. Sometimes they need to go
outside!
Thank you for letting me be a party of your child’s life by being their teacher! I so enjoy
watching your child grow and learn! If you have any questions please e-mail me at
sarah@firstschoolinc.com . Thank you!

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Broski

